LG30.179 MAIZE

A great all-rounder!
An early variety with massive starch yields, suitable for

Limagrain fitcon data: 2015-2019 trials
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LG30.179 MAIZE

DESCRIPTION
Type: Early
Feed: High starch yields
Yield: High

ADVANTAGES
- Assured harvest
- Reliable feed value
- Confident performance

RECOMMENDED USAGE
- Forage Maize
- Anaerobic digestion
- Grain/crimping

AGRONOMICS
- LG30.179 is early to harvest (MC8) and suitable for growing on all mainstream sites
- Superb early vigour for rapid establishment of crop cover
- LG30.179 has good eyespot tolerance

FEEDING
- LG30.179 has rapid cob dry down that is well adapted for grain or crimped cropping
- A medium height plant with large cobs, maximising energy from starch

YIELD
- Proven in Danish Farmer’s Union trials to be both early and high yielding

Limagrain fitcon data: 2015-2019 trials

MATURITY CLASS
8 (FAO 190)
EARLY

STARCH YIELD
105%
EXCELLENT

DM YIELD
101%
GOOD

ME CONTENT
11.7 MJ/KG
HIGH